The first Student of the Week for Week 7 is Chanel Chalmers from 2S. Chanel’s award is for demonstrating a positive attitude towards all areas of learning. Keep up the good work Chanel!

The second Student of the Week for Week 7 is William Tran from 4B. William’s award is for always being a friendly student who is into learning. Keep up the good work William!

The first Student of the Week for Week 8 is Tiffany Phan from 1/2L. Tiffany’s award is for being a kind and considerate class member who always helps when necessary. Keep up the good work Tiffany!

The second Student of the Week for Week 8 is Marcella Nerso from 3/4B. Marcella’s award is for always trying so hard with her spelling and reading. Well done Marcella!
Principal’s Message

New Class for Year 1
A new Year 1 class will commence next Monday using the old music room. We are still waiting for a demountable classroom, however our numbers in the Years 1 and 2 are very large and necessitate the forming of the new class. Ms E. Mckeever will be taking our class after her expression of interest application. Mr Ly’s 1/2 composite will now be a straight Year 2 class. All our students are aware of the change and are very excited to commence in these new classes.

Staff Development Day Term 3
Our first day back next term will be for the teachers. Students return on Tuesday 15th July. Staff will undertake a review of school data for our school plan to cover 2015, 2016 and 2017. A quick parent questionnaire has been included in this newsletter in order to seek parent feedback to be considered for future directions.

School App
A new school App is currently being built to allow the school to send out notifications to all our parents including newsletters. Apple computers have been contacted to have it placed on their App shop. Hopefully it will be ready during next term for us to use. A parent launch will be held in the school hall once the App is completed. This should be an exciting development for parents with smart phones.

Parent teacher interviews
A reminder that our parent teacher interviews will be conducted on Tuesday 24th June. If you haven’t received notification of these please contact the school this week in order for you to book a time with your child’s teacher.

Paul Bates
Principal

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Term 2

JUNE
WEEK 8
17th UNSW Writing test
18th UNSW Spelling test
19th Prefect elections
Parent cooking club
Multicultural Perspective Comp

WEEK 9
23rd Reports to be sent home
24th Parent Teacher interviews
End of Term Assembly
26th Movie Rewards
Enviro workshop
Class newsletters to be sent home
27th Enviro workshop
28th Last day of Term 2, 2014

SCHOOL RESUMES
Tuesday, 15th July, 2014

Term 3

JULY
WEEK 1
15th to 18th NAIDOC Week
15th Koomurrri Performer visiting
16th Gymnastics – Kindergarten and Year 2
MERIT CERTIFICATES
The ‘Incentive Program’ at Fairvale Public School is popular with the students. They earn awards which can be converted to Honour Certificates after 5 awards have been earned. If a student collects 5 Honour Certificates, they receive a banner in their sport house colour. Banner recipients attend a movie rewards treat at the end of second term and fourth term.

As this is Week 8 and the Movie Rewards will take place on Wednesday of Week 10, this Friday will be the last weekly Assembly to receive your Banners. The End of Term Assembly will be on Tuesday, 24th June. If you have sufficient Honour Certificates to receive a banner, please bring the awards to the Print Room tomorrow, to qualify to go to the movies this Semester.

If you nearly have enough, you can still go to the movies at the end of the year.

CLO Messages
Term 2 Upcoming Community Engagement programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>19 June</td>
<td>9:00 – 10:45am</td>
<td>Cooking Club Part 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>23 June</td>
<td>9:15 – 3:00pm</td>
<td>Parents’ Excursion to Watson’s Bay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bashar Hanna and Maria Ha
Community Liaison Officers

PAYING MONEY AT THE OFFICE
Could all parents/guardians ensure that they have the correct money to pay for school activities and lunch orders. Neither the school office nor the canteen has change in the morning. If you don’t have the correct money, please stop off at the petrol station or local shop on your way to school.

Thank you for your co-operation with this matter.

Paul Bates,
Principal
Dear Parents  

(Please return this to the school by Wednesday 25th June)

The following is a quick survey to know what you think about your child’s school. The information from this survey and the survey conducted for last year’s Annual School Report will help us plan for the future.

Your answers will be combined with those of other parents. No one will be told how you answered.

You do not have to answer any question if you do not want to, but we hope you will answer as many questions as you can.

Many thanks – Mr. P Bates Principal

| Please write three things that have worked well in the school | 1. .................................................................................................................................
|                                                             |
|                                                             |
|                                                             |
| 2. .................................................................................................................................
|                                                             |
|                                                             |
|                                                             |
| 3. .................................................................................................................................
|                                                             |
|                                                             |
|                                                             |

| Please write three areas of that could be improved in the school | 1. .................................................................................................................................
|                                                             |
|                                                             |
|                                                             |
| 2. .................................................................................................................................
|                                                             |
|                                                             |
|                                                             |
| 3. .................................................................................................................................
|                                                             |
|                                                             |
|                                                             |